Family Service Initiative (FSI) Staff Contact List

If you have questions or concerns regarding access to services, please contact the service provider directly. For FSI technical questions contact the appropriate staff below.

### JWB Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Staff to Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FSI contracts, Memorandum of Agreements and Vendor Agreements        | Jennifer Artiaga, LCSW  
Senior Program Consultant  
Phone: 727.453.5615  
jartiaga@jwbpinellas.org  
Mon – Fri 8:00 to 5pm |
| FSI Manual                                                            | Jeanine Evoli, LCSW  
Accreditation Manager  
P: 727.453.5623  
ejevoli@jwbpinellas.org  
Mon – Fri 8:00 to 5pm |
| JWBS Share Point                                                      | help@jwbpinellas.org  
Mon – Fri 8:00 to 5pm |
| FSI purchase cards, checks, reconciliation or FSI training, Duke guarantees | Pamela Needham, B.S.  
Procurement Card Coordinator and Fiscal Specialist  
P: 727.453.5650  
pneedham@jwbpinellas.org  
Mon – Fri 8:00 to 4:30pm |

### CFBHN Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Staff to Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FSI Incidents/Authorizations or FSI training  
FSI Data report requests                                             | Jennifer Manick, MA  
Community Manager - JWB  
Mobile (813) 810-7634  
Office (813) 740-4811 ext 300  
jmanick@cfbhn.org  
Mon – Fri 8:00 to 5pm |
| FSI Incidents/Authorizations                                         | Ninell Penelope Correa-Taveras, MS  
Clinical Program Specialist  
(813) 740-4811 ext 273  
taveras@cfbhn.org  
Mon – Fri 8:30 to 5pm |
| CFBHN HDS and access to HDS  
FSI Data report requests                                               | Nydia Neris  
Systems Support Analyst  
(813)740-4811 ext 271  
nneris@cfbhn.org  
Mon – Fri 8:00 to 5pm |
| CFBHN Share Point or access to HDS                                   | Joseph Ahrens, MCP  
System Administrator  
(813)740-4811 x243  
Fax (813) 740-4821  
jahrens@cfbhn.org  
Mon – Fri 8:30 to 5pm |